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Introduction 
 
The Irish Second-Level Students’ Union is the umbrella body for second-level students in             
Ireland. The ISSU represents, uplifts and defends the voice of second-level student            
members and campaigns for a better quality of education and access. Students are one of               
the main stakeholders in education and have a right to freely express their views in all                
matters that affect their lives.  
 
Our work is in line with The National Strategy on Children and Young People's              
Participation in Decision-Making 2015/2020 and we work together towards the education           
goals and outcomes set out in Better Outcomes Brighter Futures. The ISSU greatly values              
the working relationship between our organisation and governing bodies in striving to            
achieve these goals and to realise Article 12 of the UN CRC.  
 
Our goal is to assist in developing a school system which fully empowers students as               
partners in their education. Since the COVID-19 pandemic the extensive changes in            
education have had a detrimental impact on young people. 
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Executive Summary  
The Irish Second-Level Students’ Union (ISSU) works towards an education system           
where the views, opinions and contributions of second-level students are respected and            
recognised as an official partner in the education system. This submission has been             
shaped by our National Student Executive, current ISSU policy, consultation with           
second-level students as well as student views collected from a previous ISSU survey on              
the State Examinations which received over 46,000 responses in late March 2020. This             
submission is representative of the views and impact on second-level students who have             
engaged with ISSU over the last four-month period .  
 
Reopening of Schools  
Students are very eager to be able to return to the classroom and reconnect with their                
teachers and peers. Due to the risk of potential transmission of COVID-19 amongst the              
school community there is huge fear and anxiety about how this can be done safely and                
effectively. Planning for the reopening must be announced as soon as possible, working             
with schools and stakeholders at the school level. It is evident that significant changes              
must be made to school operations, subject content and assessment, teaching methods,            
transition and inclusion programmes and school support services. 
 
Leaving Certificate Calculated Grading Process 
In the unprecedented circumstances of the COVID-19 pandemic, thousands of          
second-level students across Ireland, have been faced with enormous disruption not only            
to their education but to their everyday lives. This has been a hugely difficult and               
confusing time for everyone, but particularly for students who were due to sit State              
Examinations in June 2020. Having built up to these exams this year and previous school               
years the majority of students are satisfied that a calculated grading model was             
implemented to reflect on their work and relieve stress in these times, however there is a                
need to ensure that no student is left behind under this model. Many students may also                
consider to defer college places for the 2020/21 academic year, and the effects on the               
CAO system will need to be accounted for in the future.  
 
Key Recommendations 
The recommendations discussed throughout this submission can be identified under the           
following five categories: 

● Resourcing 
● Transition - School supports  
● Equity of Access  
● Curriculum Reform  
● Communications 
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Section 1: Areas of Consideration on the Reopening of 
Schools 
  
1. Challenges for re-opening of schools and procedures that will need to be             
put in place  
There are numerous areas of concern which must be addressed, developed and            
resourced appropriately in order to ensure the reopening of schools is a safe and              
successful operation. In order to implement any contingency plan, regarding the           
reopening of schools, the ISSU have outlined some key factors that must be included.  
 
1.1 Safety mechanisms must be implemented to ensure that school facilities are safe for              
the entire school community. This includes, but is not limited to, the need for sanitising               
stations, adequate bathrooms facilities and appropriate personal protection equipment         
where necessary. Specific safety measures must be developed for those who are            
immuno-compromised  
 
Furthermore, the maintenance of such facilities will be the key challenge, the provision of              
a daily review by management and a report structure for students should be mandatory in               
ensuring all sanitizers and hygiene facilities are maintained at the necessary standards.  
 
1.2 Students must have equal access to online education. If it is required by health and                
safety guidelines for a blended learning approach in the coming year; there needs to be               
sufficient equipment, access and facilities for students to take part effectively in a virtual              
learning environment. Particular attention must be given to students with Special           
Educational Needs if virtual learning is going to become a standard part of their life, for                
some a return to school is not possible and digital learning can be difficult, particularly if                
they do not have the right support, resources and facilities.  
 
1.3 Particular attention must be given to how subjects, such as Physical Education, Home              
Economics, Art, Construction etc, will operate through social distancing and/or virtual           
learning if required. Over half of exam subjects require practical, project, field work, aural              
or oral assessments. which will require specific measures implemented in order for            
students to be able to learn the skills needed for assessment. 
 
1.4 A “back to school” transitional wellbeing programme is essential in supporting            
students return to education. Students have consistently highlighted an increase in mental            
health related issues throughout the COVID-19 pandemic.The Department should         
collaborate with the National Education Psychological Service (NEPS), Child and          
Adolescent Mental Health Services (CAMHS) and the Institute of Guidance Counsellors           
(IGC) to ensure a proactive and easily accessible programme of support for the transition              
back to schooling and student’s well being is implemented. To guarantee resources are             
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student friendly and accessible, student consultation must be involved in this           
collaboration, (through ISSU and/or other second-level students). Particular attention must          
be given to incoming first years as they transition to second level schooling.This can be a                
very harrowing time for first years and a developed inclusion programme needs to be              
developed. 
 
1.5 There must be a prioritisation of support services available for students living in              
difficult circumstances, students who have suffered bereavements, students with mental          
health difficulties continuing support for students who were already receiving help and aid             
for all students adapting to the new environment; school based or virtual. Guidance             
counsellors and the pastoral care team within schools will play a pivotal role in supporting               
these students , particularly examination students and incoming first years.  
 
This role must be resourced and supported sufficiently to assist the students navigating             
through the new academic year. The restoration of full guidance services must be             
prioritized to support the mental health of students. Another aspect is that incoming sixth              
years have missed a critical stage at the end of fifth year where many students decide                
what direction they wish to take once they have finished second-level, specific supports             
must be available for these students. 
 
1.6 Incoming examination students will be facing immense pressure on their return to             
school as they try to complete their courses. Students have missed out on class time               
from March 2020 to June 2020 and will need to be considered as to how to accommodate                 
missing out on key elements of their course, specifically fifth year students and second              
year students. (e.g, Practical experiments, fieldwork, Project titles etc). As noted in the             
Department of Education and Skills report to the government, on planning for the             
reopening of schools; the NCCA and other education stakeholders are reviewing the            
curriculums and assessments of each subject .The syllabus of each subject must be             
reviewed and adapted to reflect the time these students have lost. Further to this the               
development of study skills training; delivered by schools to exam students, would assist             
in alleviating some stress by helping equip exam students with the skills to deal with               
oncoming pressures (skills they have not had the chance to fully develop). 
 
1.7 The purpose of Transition Year is to promote the personal, social, educational and              
vocational development of pupils. Work placement and external experiences outside of           
regular schooling are integral to this programme. Evidently, some traditional components           
of the T.Y programme will not be able to go ahead in the oncoming year. An actionable                 
programme for this year’s TY group needs to be developed; ensuring that these students              
are not left behind and have access, in a feasible capacity, to the learning, skills and                
experiences their peers have been afforded in past TY programmes. 
 
1.8 If the academic school year was to commence at a later date, courses would need to                 
be adapted and shortened to ensure students are not disadvantaged in completing the             
syllabus for each subject  and progressing to the next stage of their education.  
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1.9 Boarding schools will face particular challenges on implementing social distancing and            
blended learning. Students remain uncertain if they will be able to return to living in school                
in September.  
 
1.10 School buses will need to be sanitised regularly and clear social distancing             
procedures introduced. Extra vehicles may be required to accommodate social distancing           
requirements as many school buses are currently at capacity or overcrowded. Students            
using bus transportation who find themselves in a high risk group or who are              
immunocompromised will need specialised transportation to avoid any possible risk of           
contamination should they be able to attend school. Careful consideration must be given             
to the safety of students who use public transport to attend school. 
 
1.11 Increased support schemes will need to be developed to help students & families              
facing financial difficulties following the economic crisis caused by this pandemic. Such a             
scheme(s) should address school fees, uniform costs, book rental schemes, school meals            
and any other additional costs that may be incurred throughout the academic year.             
Students should have equitable access to their education, money cannot be a barrier. 
 
1.12 With current uncertainty as to whether the coronavirus may have a second wave,              
special attention must be paid to developing and implementing elements of continuous            
assessment for students returning to school.  
 
1.13 Students who are studying new or reformed subjects are concerned about the lack of               
resources and time available to prepare for assessments. The publication of sample            
papers for these students would be an essential aid for them to prepare. 
 
1.14 The Leaving Certificate students of 2020, who opt to sit examinations in school must               
be accommodated to do so as early as possible. This will inevitably impact the              
timetabling, space availability, transportation, teacher support, supervision capacity and         
safety guidelines within a school. 
 
1.15 There are serious concerns around what will happen should a case of COVID-19 be               
confirmed within a school. In the event of any member of the school community becoming               
infected, clear instructions must be developed to ensure the safety of all. An outbreak              
within a school may result in a full school closure which will immensely impact the               
students learning. Should closure be necessary school management and teachers must           
have a contingency plan prepared to ensure continuity of learning and engagement. 
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2. How schools will operate under social distancing? 
 
2.1 The school environment is simply not built for social distancing. Alongside the lack of               
space available in schools to execute such measures sufficiently, isolating young people            
from normal interactions with friends and peers can have detrimental effects on their             
cognitive function, wellbeing and mental health.  
 
2.2 Students have concerns around how various periods within the school day will be              
managed to adhere to public health guidelines. These include break time, lunchtime,            
entry/exiting school, collecting belongings at locker areas and moving between classes.           
For students, it is unnatural to have to self isolate and distance from friends in school and                 
will be very difficult to monitor. 
 
2.3 Each school will face unique issues and challenges on the return to school. The               
student body will have a crucial role to play in the effective implementation of procedures               
and guidelines. We recommend individual schools’ management seek to involve and           
consult their students and student councils throughout their process of planning and            
implementation for reopening. Education stakeholders are working together at a national           
level to plan the return to school but we will have to work together at a local level to                   
successfully implement this plan so that it works for students, teachers, principals and             
parents. 
 
2.4 During the school closures students across second-level year groups, expressed very            
strong views to prioritise the examination students. In the event that a blended learning              
contingency plan must be implemented priority must be given to all examination students             
to attend school based classes.  
 
2.5 In the event that a class grouping approach is deemed necessary, breaks and              
opportunities for students to move will be necessary in between classes to ensure student              
concentration is not compromised. 
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3. Impact on teachers and other staff  

 
3.1 There will, undoubtedly, be an increase in workload placed on teachers and staff in               
the school community in order to successfully manage the return to school. Training on              
the application of safety measures will need to be provided to staff and teachers well in                
advance in order to allow them to prepare classrooms and schools as a safe environment               
for students. Teachers and staff will also need adequate time to adjust and fine-tune all               
these measures. 
 
3.2 Due to the need for modifications and changes to curriculums, teachers will have to               
adapt all lesson plans, schemes of work and assessments for both in class and/or virtual               
learning settings. It is essential that the NCCA provide detailed guidance and aid to              
teachers on each individual subject’s syllabus changes and that these changes are            
developed in consultation with education stakeholders.  
 
3.3 In the exceptional circumstances caused by the pandemic, teachers have had to             
adapt to online teaching. Continued Professional Development for teachers is necessary           
in order to achieve a basic universal standard of education for students in a virtual /                
blended learning environment. Although technology is regularly used in today's classroom           
it is not used widely as the primary mode for teaching. 
 
3.4 Teachers and Staff who are immunocompromised may not be able to return to work               
due to the high risk the virus poses to them or their families. School management should                
be notified of these cases early to be able to find replacement staff in advance and/or to                 
be able to distribute work responsibilities.  
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4. Impact on young people and parents/guardians  
 
4.1 There has been a huge strain on the mental health and wellbeing of young people and                 
parents. Adolescents (as proven by research) suffer from the impacts of being separated             
and isolated from social experiences. Social isolation, missing connectedness, difficulty in           
peer learning, a lack of access to support services are just a few of the components                
missing from adolescents' lives since the pandemic began. Each of these factors            
heightens the pressure, stress and anxiety surrounding the uncertainty of returning to            
school . 
 
As previously noted in point 1.4 , pastoral care and guidance counselling needs to take               
greater precedence to support all second-level students, families and guardians returning           
to education.  
 
4.2 Home supervision may be needed for some students to engage in remote learning.              
Parents/Guardians will face increased pressure to support pupils online learning.          
Additionally parents/guardians will need access to childcare if students are to learn from             
home in a staggered reopening. 
 
4.3 Students will be heavily impacted by changes made to each subject syllabus as the               
learning and subject content they have previously covered could be substantially different            
and require new skills to be mastered . It is essential that all curricular changes are clearly                 
communicated to students in a simple and accessible way as soon as possible.             
Furthermore students entering examination years may have already begun work on some            
practical and project elements from the current curriculum.It is only fair that students' work              
is merited and taken into consideration in the adaptation of curriculums. 
 
4.4 If smaller classes are needed to facilitate social distancing more teaching staff and/or              
reformed timetables will be required to accommodate all these classes.Students should           
not be denied access to school based classes due to the constraints of building              
measurements , nor should a student's range of choice for optional subjects be affected              
by reformed timetables. It will be extremely difficult to implement social distancing without             
negatively impacting the experience of students learning - but every effort should be made              
that this impact does not extend past the return to normal school life.  
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5.  Impact on special needs education  
 
The academic year will inevitably be very different and these changes need to be handled               
delicately to allow students to transition smoothly. For students with special educational            
needs this may be a more difficult transition due to the disruption in their schooling               
routine. 
 
5.1 Health and safety mechanisms must be strict and implemented well in advance to              
ensure students are comfortable and reassured. SEN students could be extremely           
vulnerable and have underlying health conditions preventing them from returning to           
school. The fear of contracting the virus causes severe anxiety for these students and              
every possible measure should be explored so they are not excluded from continuing their              
education in the same manner as their peers. 
 
5.2 One to one structured support must be available to these students especially if a               
virtual learning environment is necessary. Blended learning can provide the environment           
for these students to work at their own pace however the teaching and learning must be                
structured and catered towards each student's individual needs.This is very dependent on            
how accessible the blended learning platform is.  
 
5.3 If virtual learning is implemented all material and teaching resources must be             
differentiated according to students' needs to ensure they can progress effectively.           
Careful consideration as to how material and resources are presented and distributed to             
students must be given. Students must have comprehensive Individualised Education          
Plans (IEP) adapted to include the provisions needed to support their return to school and               
the possible virtual learning.There is a serious risk of further increasing the regression of              
learning for these students: should they not be provided with the necessary school based              
educational support. The distance learning model does not always have the ability to             
support their individual needs, this in turn can result in a decline in student’s progression               
With this in mind it would be essential to ensure that SEN students are prioritised in                
receiving face to face learning where possible. 
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6. Advantages and disadvantages/challenges of potential staggered 
attendance.  
6.1 Advantages 

● Potential staggered attendance would alleviate the numbers of pupils on school           
grounds at any one time. This would make managing social distancing and            
safety guidelines less challenging .  

● It would allow all students to have access to some class based learning.  
● Possible transmission of the virus could possibly be reduced with less people            

being in contact. 
● Staggered attendance would provide the opportunity for a gradual and eased           

transition back to school. 
● Staggered attendance can make management of hygiene and facilities easier          

due to decreased levels of use and fewer students within the buildings 
● Staggered attendance can make school attendance more accessible and give          

an increased feeling of safety due to less exposure to other students and             
greater ease for social distancing.  

6.2 Disadvantages 
● One of the fundamental features of schooling is routine. Students have           

experienced severe disruption to this since the closure of schools and will find             
difficulty in transitioning into a system which they have not experienced           
previously. Having staggered attendance could have detrimental impacts on         
pupils particularly those with any additional learning needs. Alongside this, on           
specified days where students are to receive tuition virtually in a home setting             
they may require support from a parent/guardian in order to access the blended             
learning forum, particularly SEN students.This may not be feasible.  

● In addition to the above concept, students engaging in virtual learning may            
have younger siblings or primary school children in the household who may            
disrupt or interfere with their ability to have a fair virtual learning experience,             
this is with particularly attention to parents returning to work and childcare            
services being widely unavailable and expensive, even more so in the coming            
academic year.  

● There is a high risk of disengagement from students if they do not have              
sufficient access to online technology, have difficulty in processing and          
retaining information through virtual learning or have an unsuitable home          
environment.  

● Staggered attendance could also create limitations for the completion of subject           
curriculums as they would need to be adapted for in class, virtual learning and              
assessment.  

● By returning to school there will be a risk of exposure within the school              
population and the risk of exposure to other higher risk groups in the             
community. 

● There is huge concern over the sustainability of student engagement and           
motivation to continue schooling through a staggered attendance model.  
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7.  Summarised Recommendations for the Reopening of Schools 

 
7.1 The primary recommendation is to have schools reopened for all students. Health and              
safety guidelines permitting, all students should be given the opportunity to return to as              
close a ‘normal’ school environment as possible. 
 
7.2 On the return to education (if a blended learning approach is required), priority must               
be given to 2020 Leaving Certificate candidates, 2021 Examination Classes, and SEN            
students to relieve class based education. 
  
7.3 Resources must be provided to schools to ensure the pastoral care and guidance              
roles are fully available and adequately equipped to support students in transitioning into             
the new academic year.  
 
7.4 CPD is essential for mainstream teachers, SNA’s, school management teams and            
school staff to apply health and safety guidelines, blended learning and adapted teaching             
of newly structured syllabi. 
 
7.5 If social distancing is a requirement for the reopening then the distance must be               
significantly reduced as school facilities can not operate under the current two metre             
guideline.  
 
7.5 Financial support schemes must be available for students, families and guardians to             
access education.  
 
7.6 Specific measures must be carefully developed for students with special education            
needs to guarantee they are not disadvantaged academically and are not left to             
experience any further regression in learning. One to one support must be made available              
in some capacity for these students. 
 
7.7 Students who are immunocompromised must be afforded the same educational           
experience as their peers. If high risk students cannot return to school they should be able                
to avail of live classes fed through web cameras to ensure inclusion with their classmates. 
 
7.8 Communications between students, their council representatives and school         
management is paramount for effective reintroduction to school .Students should be           
involved as partners in their return to education. 
 
7.9 In the event that a class grouping approach is deemed necessary, breaks and              
opportunities for students to move will be necessary in between classes to ensure student              
concentration is not compromised. 
 
7.10 An actionable programme for this year’s TY group must be developed. 
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7.11 The syllabus of each subject must be reviewed and adapted by the NCCA  to reflect 
the Class time students have lost . Further to this the development of a study skills 
training to be delivered to exam students.  
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Section 2: Areas for Consideration on the Leaving Certificate 
Calculated Grading 

8. Process around calculated grades  
The announcement of the calculated grading system brought relief to a large number of              
examination students however trepidation remained on how this would be actioned, the            
steps involved, quality assurance of the process, making sure it was fair and unbiased              
and how the facilitation of sitting examinations would proceed.  
 
8.1 As the pandemic progressed uncertainty and lack of clarity around decision making             
and deadlines proved very frustrating and difficult to cope with for students. Transparency             
around deadlines and the next steps in the process must be communicated more             
frequently. Students acknowledge that the circumstances surrounding this process are          
embedded in the unknown as this has never been trialled or applied within the Irish               
education system. However, regular communication on any updates and decisions          
finalised should be given to students as early as practicable to avoid media speculation              
and misinformation circulating.  
 
8.2 Students wishing to study internationally still remain in uncertainty as the definitive             
results release date remains undetermined. Students who have applied through UCAS           
must have received their final results before international admission deadlines in order to             
secure their third level places.  
 
8.3 The current appeals process outlines stage one as the process of reviewing the              
process of how the students grade was calculated and stage two has been noted as               
including an Independent Appeals Scrutineer. Further detail and guidance is needed on            
the role of this independent scrutineer and what they are tasked with reviewing in the               
appeal. This process must be quality assured and transparent to secure that students are              
fairly awarded an accurate result. There must be an opportunity for students to             
communicate any significant information which they feel might not have been taken into             
account in the calculated grades process.  
 
8.4 Sitting of examinations is documented as commencing as soon as practicable.As it is              
the intention for schools to reopen the sitting of these examinations must be arranged              
simultaneously. Presumably, if there is a significantly lower number of students opting to             
sit examinations it may be logistically possible to arrange this sitting at an earlier stage.               
The traditional examination papers set will need to be reviewed and possibly altered as              
students will not have received tuition for a number of months, and in turn will have                
missed out on important course content and will not have had the opportunity to complete               
practical, project and field work. Students must be informed of what is expected in these               
examinations well in advance to allow time for preparatory work.  
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8.5 Disengaged students/ students who have not had access or information and missed             
the opt in for calculated grades deadline, must still be given the chance to participate in                
the process, DES contacted schools to get in touch with all  
 
8.6 Ensuring the RACE scheme, medical issues/absences and bereavement are          
appropriately taken into consideration in calculations . The Appeals process should           
incorporate assessment as to whether these circumstances were sufficiently included in           
the formation of an individual's grade. 
 
8.7 The support services available to students who secure places through HEAR and             
DARE may vary now pending on the resourcing of third-level institutions which will             
inevitably cause issues in access. Adequate funding must be made available to IHEs to              
allow for the continuation of support for students attending under the HEAR and DARE              
schemes. 
 
8.8 The State Examination Commissions official procedure around extenuating         
circumstances and bereavements should still be applicable to the Leaving Certificate           
2020 cohort. Due to the pandemic some students may be dealing with grief from the loss                
of loved ones before examinations take place ,may suffer bereavement during the sitting             
of examinations or may find themselves in exceptional situations resulting in an inability to              
sit examinations.This procedure should extend to also support students suffering medical           
emergencies previous and/or during the sitting of examinations. 
 
8.9 Students trust that the national standardisation process will not favour / disadvantage             
any student in the calculated grades process. Misinformation on the calculated grading            
process and how this standardisation would operate created concerns amongst students           
that they would be merited based on the school they attended. The achievements of              
previous examination students should not discredit a students grade if the evidence            
provided merits the grade awarded. 
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9. Non-school students  
 
9.1 Students studying to sit exam(s) for subject(s) where they are self taught or taught by                
a tutor but cannot provide enough documentation are in a precarious position. They are              
unable to receive a calculated grade. Meaning they will not be able to use the points they                 
may be relying on (and they would have otherwise achieved if they sat their Leaving Cert),                
to progress to third level. While it is a small number of students who fall into this category                  
it is these students who will suffer the worst under the calculated grades model. The               
issue is that they cannot receive a grade in time.  
 
9.2 Uncertainty surrounding changes to subject content and assessment still remains for            
students.There will need to be a support structure for homeschooled students to aid them              
in adjusting to adapted curriculums and to ensure they have clear access to the same               
resources, supports and communications as in school students. 
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10. Impact on CAO system and third-level admissions 
 
10.1 Should students receive higher grades from the calculated grading process than in             
previous years there may be a risk of points inflation for third-level courses. This may               
create  
 
10.2 There will be an impact on the 2021 Leaving Certificate students as less places may                
be available on third-level courses due to candidates from the 2020 Leaving Certificate             
deferring place to September 2021. Students undertaking the calculated grading process           
may be offered a higher points course after the appeals are completed or if they opt to sit                  
the examinations. These students are permitted to be accepted by third level to             
commence their preferred course in September 2021 reducing available space for the            
incoming Leaving Certificate students..  
 
10.3 Attention must be paid to students intending to progress into further education,             
apprenticeships and the world of work. With the current economic circumstances the            
availability of apprenticeships and employment opportunities may fall. These transitioning          
students are just as important and can sometimes be overlooked. There is a duty for the                
government to liaise with the relevant organisations to ensure the availability of            
apprenticeships, that there are opportunities to undertake further education and that there            
are measures put in place to assist students in securing employment.  
 
10.4 There are and will be massive financial barriers in accessing third-level this year              
(accommodation, grants, inability to attain part-time work to finance their education ,            
students u18 do not receive The COVID-19 Pandemic Unemployment Payment). It is            
paramount that the government allocate funding to support these students in transitioning            
to third level, many have lost the jobs they would have relied on to pay fees / deposits or                   
rent. Families have lost incomes and we are facing an economic recession. We must act               
accordingly.  
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11.Recommendations on the Leaving Certificate Calculated Grading Process  
 
11.1 Results must be released at the earliest opportunity to allow the next stages of the                
process to commence.  
 
11.2 The Appeals process needs to be developed further to outline the role of the               
Independent Appeals Scrutineer.  
 
11.3 Examinations should be sat at the earliest opportunity. With the numbers of students              
wishing to sit examinations expected to be decreased this should be logistically more             
manageable to run and supervise. All students should be afforded the chance to progress              
to their next stage of education at the same time.  
 
If it is deemed safe for some students to return to school we expect that 2020 Leaving                 
Certificate candidates will be given the opportunity to sit their exams as a priority (parallel               
to the reopening of schools). 
 
11.4 Non-school students should be given priority to sit their exams, as they have not               
been offered the option of calculated grades, so they may progress to third level alongside               
their peers. 
 
11.5 Practical work, project based and oral aspects of the curriculum must be revised and               
assessed to see how possible and equitable it is for their inclusion in the deferred               
Examinations for the Class of 2020. These core components of the state examinations             
must also be reviewed for all students sitting state examinations in 2021.  
 
11.6 Students going on to further education, apprenticeships or work must be given             
guidance and support on how to progress. Collaboration by government departments and            
the relevant stakeholders will be necessary to achieve this. 
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